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A Splendid Premium
rfanyaftK

Eight-Da-y Clocks
e oTo Be Given Away. .

V.'o want, to add 1,HK) new subscribers to Tttu Cmi r's list before the,

flrsl of lbruury, !!,;, and to that cud vo make tho cilfnr below. Thorn

will bo no disappointed conio-tnut- s. This is a plain business proposition

anrl ovory school district, ovory church society, cvory lodge and ovory

individual can ono of tlieso splendid regulators by sending in

ten now yearly subscriptions. Tho retail price of this Clock is 87.00.
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DEATH JEROME YANUE.

Former County Commissioner Passed
Away Last Sunday.

.Jerome Vance, who served terms
as county commissioner from the Fifth

died at his home Outdo
last Sunday afternoon at 2

after a illness.
Club.

number.--, coining a 'ally
Itlood despite

again

build

Orcig

C'orrell

in (leatn. I'uneriii services were ncm
In the Ouide Rock Hiptisl church at
'.' o'clock Tuesday afternoon, conduct-
ed by Rev A. V. Wilson, assisted by
Revs. Willahan and Slelley.

Jerome Vance was born in Franklin
county. Indiana, February 7, IS 1 1. On
Match 2S, 18(17. he was married to
Miss Hannah .1. Ogelvie of Carthage.
Illinois. To this union live children
were born, one of whom died in 1800.

Three sous anil a daughter arc living
Allen. Kdwin II., Warren A., and' .Miss

t'na.
.Mr. Vance served in the I'nlon army

during the civil war, having enlisted
in in company It, First, Illinois
volunteer infantry. The greatest,

in which regiment participated
was that of Vicksburg, .Miss.

The deceased came to Webster county
in 1881, settling upon a farm north of
Outdo Rock, where he made his home
until about six years ago, when he
moved into the town of Outdo I lock,

lie served tho county twice as com-

missioner from the Fifth district, be-

ing succeeded by W. lliehard, and was
known for his progressive ideas

week. Knv Copley, Sarah sound business judgment
lle was an earnest Christian, having

united with Presbyterian church
at 111., in 1S.V7. and upon
coming to this lie the
Conirreirntional church of Cowles, of

In contest tins wcelc, rreti xvliicsl he remained active member
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Resolutions.
The board of county commissioners

Wedneseay adopted the following res-

olutions upon the death of Jerome
Vance, who died at Ouide Rock last
Sunday and was buried Tuesday:

Wih:iii:as, Death has removed from
our midst one of Webster county's old
est and most highly respected citizens,
Jerome Vance, of Ouide Rock; and,

Wjikukas, The deceased was for
many years a most honorable and ef
ficient member of the board of county
commissioners, being the oldest mem-

ber thereof; therefore, he it
Resolved, Ity the board of county

commissioners of Webster county, Ne-brash- a,

that we extend to the family
of the deceased our sincere regret and
sympathy in their sad bereavement;
and, be it further

Resolved, That copies of these reso-

lutions be forwarded to the family of
the deceased, and to the newspapers
of Webster county for publication.

W. II. Ani)i:iiko.,
W. KiniAim,
J. 0. OVKItMA.V.

Committee,

1. 0. 0. F. installation.
At the meeting Monday night Hen

Adhem lodge No. 180, I. O. O. F., in-

stalled ollleers for the ensuing term.
W. W. Peak of Cowles, district deputy
grand master, acted as installing
otVcer. The new ollleers are;

Noble Orand C W. Orout.
Vice Orand K. Welsch.
Treasurer Joe Fogel.
Secretary O. C. Teel.
Warden- - II. H. Clemiuons.
Chaplain M. It. Corner.
Inner Ouurdian W. II. Saunders.
R. S. N. 0. R. 0. Runchey.
h. S. N. 15. J. C. Say lor.
R. S. V. 0. I. Ciimmtngs.
h. S. V. O. D. M. Oarber.

Teachers' Examination

Teachers' examinations will be held
at Red Cloud Friday, January 18, and
Saturday, January 10.

Nki.i.u: Wkst Cahtkh Supt.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Arfo
This Week V 1 V

AW
Wolves are quite thick near tho city
Lew Clapp and wife have been west,

on a visit.
Kd .smith's Utile babe has been quite

sick
O. F. Cat Iter's youngest child ha

been quite sick but is recovering.
Ity due effort .Mr. Iteckwith's house

was saved from lire Sunday morning.

John K. Iitvinglon living near Cow lew

lost two children tliis last week from
diptheria.

The register of the stale iiniversitj
reports Miss Cordio Sherer's term av'r-ag- e

to be ml. one of the highest sent
out.

A very small contlagratiou Sunday
morning in which Irving Cumiuing.V
house on south Cedar street burned to
the ground.

Nellie Kickcrsou was sent to the re-

form scjiool last Saturday, the sheriff
returning Sunday. The girl hud been
guilty of some nilsdineaiior.

.Mr. Mllligan came so near being run
over the other day that there was nu
fun in it. The pilot of tin' engine just
caught the heel of his boot and took
It oil'.

Senator Moon, does not do things by
the half and has ordered that gas pipes
be put throughout his block. This Is

a sensible move, as there is no doubt
but what a gas factory will be estab-
lished here in the near future.

The well known hardware ltrni of
Morhart & Fulton, which has been
engaged in ' iisiness,iu this city for, ji
number of yeirs iias'fven dissolved h"'
mutual consent, 1. H. Fulton, with-

drawing from the llrm and our old
friend, Adam Morhart, purchasing hlj
partner's interest, thus making him
the sole owner of the establishment.

The S. of Vs have received an in-

crease of three members to their cor-

net band. The new members are experts
in their way, upon the instruments
upon which they play. Thoy are U

meet at regular practice with thu S. of
V. bund. The Son's are to be congratu
lated upon the addition of three mem-

bers of so commanding iipjicaranee an
Judge Melveighan, Sheriff Scott anil
A. Mohurt.

Red Cloud is certainly entitled t

the credit of making "General Thayer,
governor. It was here that the plan
was hutched up and promulgated to
the world. The occasion was that of
the State Bncainpmcnt of the 0. A. R.,
and the matter was thoroughly dis-

cussed and his 11111113' soldier friend- -

decided to make the eminent general,
Governor of Nebraska, if possible, ami
they succeeded nobly and to the glory
of the state.

IN PROBATE COURT.

January t Estate of Oscar Onstot,
deceased. Hearing on linal account;
allowed. Relinquishment of heir
tiled. Decree of distribution.

January 7 In re guardianship of
Anna M. Cook, a minor. Hond of
guardiun approved and filed: letters
issued.

Bstate of Robert S. Denny, deceased.
Certificate of finding of district court
011 contested claims and order of

January re guardianship o

minor heirs of Lester A. U'oontz. de-

ceased. Hearing and appointment of
Raymond W. Koontz as guardian. Hond
approved and filed; letters issued.

Bstate of Lester A. ICoontz, deceased.
Hearing and appointment of Raymond

V. Koontz as administrator, lloml
approved and Hied; letters issued.

Appraiser's commission to II. G.

Sawyer and Charles Hunter.
Bstate of Lorn .May, deceased, lloml

approved and filed; letters issued to
Wm. A. May, administrator. Anpniis-er- s'

commission to Chris Fussier ami
F. T. Ilopka.
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